
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

GAsPEREAux, N. B.-The Prcsbytcr-
ians aire preparing to build a place of
wvorshîp.-R. D. Richardson proposes
crccting a new store.

N IAGARA FALlS', ON.-C. li. M itchiell,
bown engincer, îs prcparmng ihe neccssary
plans fer the sewcragc systim to be con-
r-tructed here ibis summer.

CIIATII,îar%, ONT. -NMr. Rutley, archi
tcct, has submitted plans to the City
counil, for the proposcd market building.

Dw ix. L.1, OzN 1. -- C. J. %Vright fiais lad
pldns prcparcti for .4 nen puuliry boube tu
bc crccted.t b pring, tu be heatcd by
sttani. D*kiicn,Ionb, 16 X 4o fect.

Ru-Ki'uiI, nN.I e ncv English
thurth tu bc etreîcliere wuill bc but of
wood, and %viii cost $i,o00. Rev. L. J
Young, of Lansdowne, is in. charge.

I'ETROLEZA, ONT.-The Baptist con-
gregation will shortly commence the crec-
tin of a new church.- 1.M C. A. hall,
to cost Si ;.00o, will bc erectcd hiere.

TRAii, B. C.-The British Columbia
lion Wnrk- Co , of Vancouver, and the Mac
Machine Co, Of Bleleville, Ont., wvill each
erect branch establiýhmenis at ibis plaîce.

HARII.A,u, N. B.--Maierials.tre.beinpg
placcd on the ground for a new Baptist
church, 4~8 x 20 fect.-l'he Foresters in.
tend tu crect a r.ew hiall, 70 x40 feet in
size.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Tlîe promoters of
the electric railway are preparîng plans
for tlue conversin of (Aîlespie's l'oint, àit
the cas, end of the town, ino a pleasure
resort.

KAsîILonPq, 13 C -The goverrnent
wvilI be reqie.;1ed by the r-atepi)-jrs to
provide the stim nf $25,000 for the build-
ing of a bridge icross the Thomnson river
ai ibis place.

HARWicii, ON-i. WN%. R. Fellows. clerk,
will receive ienders untîl the ih inst.,
for the erection of a fire-proof brick vaut!î
at the town hall. Plans may bc scen at
the clerk's office.

WVuNGHiîSTEuR, OzN.-G. R. Bow bas
in contemplation the rebuîlding of lits
plaie of business. The riew structure wîll
be two stî.ries, and wil be corimencedi
early ibis spring.

BOTIIWELI., ONT.-Plans have been
prcpared and tenders are beîng received
for a neiv fire-haîl andi lock-up.-lt is
probable that an electric lighit plant will
be purchascd by the town.

GRFNWVOOD, 13. C.-A schemne is on
fooit to establisli a hospital here. Plans
have been prepared by iMvr. C. W. H.
Sanson, architect, of this place, and show
a commodîous structure.

STPATtFORD, 'ONT.-H. J. Powell,
arcbitect, is preparing plans for remodel-ing the Albion hotel for S. A. Camneron.
The improvemcnts will crinsisi of a nèw
plate glass front, metal ceilings, etc.

RENibReW, ONT.-J. W. Munro is pre-
partng ta const:uct a row of tenenient
bouses mn the east end.-A new English
cburch is to bc erected ai Tennant Settle.
mýent, between Pettewawva and Chalk
river.

HINTONIIUIG, ONT. - Tenders for
erecting a separate schoo! building will
be receivcd by F. Hatberell, secrcîary
scbool truistees, until Tbursday, the 16th
insi. Plans may bc seen at No. 260
Slater street, Ottawa.

VictoRIA, 11. C.-Tbe Esquinnult &
Nanaimio Railway Co. have invited
tenders for the construction nf iran
bridges across Gold stream, Niagara
and Arbuios canyons, wvhich average in
width about 6oo feet.

\VIND)SOR, ONT.-A Protestant separ-
ale school wlll in aIl probability bc erected
in Tilbury North.-The Toronto General
Trusts ('o, trustees orthe Crawford estate,
airc taking stcps to improve the Crawford

House by putting in newv henting appar.
atus.

GRîMisny, ON2T.-F. P. Allen, architecr,
oi Grand Rapids, Mîch., bas pieparcd
plans for a dvelltig ta bc btt*ut hete for
à%rS. S. DaVîson, tWo storIes, 28 X40,
tramîe, shingle roof, mantels, bcveled
glass, furnace, plumibing, etc.

13ROCKVII.LE, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Railway Co. svill construct a spur line of
railway froni the main line to tr point on
the river below the Abyluin propertyp
%wiere dot.ks are îo be ton5t ru.îted. An
engineer hb rcî.ently gune 0%er tl'ý
g rouind.

CULLINtWOOU, UN i.-tbe deputation
wliçh <ast tveek interviewcd tbe Dominion
goivernmrent regarding an appropriation
for deepening tue harbor ieceived a
promibe th.tt a sum wotild be p<accd in
the btipplementary estimates for that
purpose.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archa.
tect, is receîving tenders for the erection
of a stone and bîîck public school buildl-
ing, esîimated to cost $2o.ooo.-T2nders
for plank wvalks and crossings 'viii be
1 eceîved by the City Engineer unttl ihe
uôth înst.

G,îî T, ONT. -The market coinmittee
are rbnsidering plans for a two storey
addition to the vegetable market and
other improvements, estiniated to cost
$4,5o0. A by.law wiIl probably be sub-
mitied to the ratepayers authorizing itue
expenditui e.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT. -Mvrs. K]I-
ganan, of this place, is said to have sur-
ceeded in disposing of the charter of the
Manitoulin and 'North Shore ralv>ta a
syndicale of New York capitalists. The
conipany purpose commencing the ton-
struction ofîthe railway in the near futture.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The Citv
Council is inviîing tenders for elcctric
street ligliting.-Tenders are învîted for
erectîng two cottages at Nia-.gaia.-on-tbe-
Lake. Plans may bc seen ai ihe offices
of S. Campbell, barrister, in ibis ciîy, or
D. B. Dîck, architeci, Toronto.-S. D).
Dolson, archîteci, is preparing plans for
alterations to the resîdence of D. L
Cruikshank.

ST. Tuf OMýAS, ONT.-The Lake Erie &
Detroit Railway Cu. have requcsted the
City Council 10 submit a by.lawv to the
raîepa>ers to raise $2o,000 for the pro-
poseil extension of the Lake Erie and
Detroit Rivet railwvay t0 St. Thomas.
The construction of tihe rond wvill necessi-
tale the erection oi a new bridge.-S. O.
Pcrry, city treasurer, vvill receive proposaIs
on behlii of the corporation untîl Wcd-
nesday, the i 5 tîb inst., for the purchase of
$70,000 of debentures, bearing intcrest at
4 per cent. per annutu.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The by litv to
raise $i6,ooo for school buildings vvill bc
submittcd ta the ratepayers. It is the
intention to sper.d $6,oo on the erection
of a new scbool .uî Nornman, the remaining
$io,ooo to go toward-- improving th e
school accommodation in Rat Porrage
proper.-lt i- said the Dominion govera-
ment will place a soin in the estimates for
crecting a post-offlce here.-The local
Pretsbyîcrians are consldering the ad-
visability of building a new church. It is
possible' ibat steps may be taken to
commence oiperations at once.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A newv brick block
wiit be ceced on the corner of Grahaîn
avenue and Main street.-Clîarles H.
Wheeler, archîtect, ir asking for tenders
until the i itb inst., for a brick and ste
warebouse on Bannatyne stieri for R. R.
Taylor.-A by.law bas passed the city
counicil granting the suin of S30,o00 for
tbe cection of netv buildings at the
Exhibition grounds.-Tenders for crect-
ing a stone and brick block on King
street arc being taken by joseph Green-
field, archtect.-The by.lav authorizing

thc city ta issue debentures for blue
construction of a systcm i ofvater wvorks,
and 'as and electrie ligbît plants, bas
passed ils final rcading in council.

OTTANvA, ONT.-Tenders wvill bc re-
ceivcd by J. D. Sherwood, 188 Stanley
Av'entie, up to noon of the 131hl inst., for
flhe erection of a sunday scîtool hiall and
atîrations 1n clîuicli building at New
Edinburgb. Plans nuay be seen ait the
manse, 257 McKay strect.-Thc corner
stne of MNtLCod sî,eî Metlod bt churcb
wvill be laid about the mnddle of May.-A
comipany lias been forined, %vith a tapital
of $ioo,ooo, for tlie establishment of a
mantiractory of %%ood triantels and fancy,
wood work. Tlîe proînoiers arc Il. N.
Baie, J C. Brennan, C. A. Dougl.îs, D.
O'Connor and others. -An electric rond
is pro jected to extend flom Belies
Corners 10 Richmond Webt, a distance
of ten mites. John 'Moodie is ont of the
promoters.

LONDON, ONT.-iMvcLride & Farn-
combe, ardîitects, are asking for tenders
uintil Saturday, tihe i nîth înst., gr altera
lions and additions toitbe sîreelf railîvay
car sheds.-The Board of Educatidn bas
decided 10 ask the City Cotîncîl 10 issue
debentures for $48,000 to provîde extra
sciîool accomnmodation. The total cost
of new building.q, exclusive of beatîng and
ventttattng, us piaced ai $39,45S.-The
superîntendent of wvaierwvorks bas sub.
miîtcd the estimnates for the year 10, the
City Councîl, in wbich tIse followtnR items
are included ; main extension, $2,000;
bouse service extension, $3,ooo; buildings
and repairs, $z,ooo; spîîng extensions,
$25,ooo.-Tenders for erecting the newv
Soutîtern Conutregationai church on Hor-
ton strect wîll be receîved by Herbert
Mlattbeîvs, architect, untîl the 141h inst.

QUEuEc, QuE.-Tenders wili be re-
ccîved by J. Gallaglier, waterworks engi-
neer, untîl Tuesdayrthe i4tl inst., for the
supply of iron and brass castings, forge
work, tead p!pe, pîg tead, cemnent and
drain pipe requîred during the flscaILyear.
-The jewtEh residents have forintd, an
organization to builcl a synazogue and
school for children.-Mr. J. G. Scott and
Mr. Cliateauveri have requested aid from
ulue Dominion government for the con-
struction of the Great Northern Railroad.
Tbey wvant $3,200 a nmile for 35 miles
between St. Jerome and Grenville, as welI
as $nooooo towards constructing a bridge
ove.r the Ottawa river.-W. D. Baillairge,
assistant city inspector, will receive
tenders until Wednesday, tbe 22nd inst.,
for the follkwing supplies:- deals, lumber,
naîls, cast iron andi stone gully wells; and
for the construction of the folloiving
works: stone sidewalks, iron and brick
crossings, retaîning walls and stone
pavîng.

HALiFAx, N. S.-A large four-storey
building is 10 be crecred on Barringron
sîreet. The front will be of Nova Scotia
marble and ornamental terra cotta.-Tbe
provincial exhibition commission is find-
ing difficulty in secursng a site for their
proposedi buildings.- Enquiry 'among
builders shows that considera-ble work
will be carried oui ibis stîmmer. .Tbe
building operations at the nev gas bouse
are being donc under the direction of the
company's engineers. Two wings wili be
added to the nId penitentiary building.
Besides the main building there wvili be
smallcr buildings. Mr. WVbîteway, archi-
tcct, is pieparing plans for a new building
for Gardon & Keith. Lt is understoud
that Senator MeIKeen, who purcbased the
Maplewood property last sommer, con-
lemplates erccîing a residence thcrc, plans
for which have been prepared. J. Mac-
Innes & Son will build a two-storey dwell-
ing an Gottingen sireet, isear North street,
for H. R. Silver. W. Bremnner wîll have
a dwelling crectcd on Edward street.
WValter 'Mitchell will also build a resi-
dence off Inglîs street. Brown & Horton
are building a iwo-storey dwelling on
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